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mptrim is well organized, with controls placed on each side. the right side holds the load button, area for file names, the preview screen, controls to process the files, and an option for saving the results in a new
file. if youre processing multiple files, a row of tabs is available at the bottom, where you can load the first file, process it, while a row of tabs is available at the top where you can preview the trimming progress,
and perform several other functions. once youre done, hit saveto overwrite your target file, or save as to save the final file. the power user mode is accessed by hitting the p key, and makes the user interface full
screen with detailed information on the functions available. you can save the settings as defaults in a profile, and can even reset the program to its original condition. the load and save menus will be grayed out,

and a row of tabs will appear at the bottom of the screen, much like a spreadsheet. please note that when youre done, you can let mptrim decide to save the file or not, and you can hit enterto overwrite the
target file. you can also hit escto view the standard interface without the power user menu. - mp3 info (name, genre, number of songs, etc.); - time information (length, total time, start time, volume); - track

information (track number, song number, start time, length, status, name, genre, etc.); - track options (normalization, compression, fade-in/fade-out, etc. - header options (loop, skip, master volume, etc.). - trim
options (start time, end time, length, volume, etc. - options to set start position from beginning or end, or both. - audio input, output, status (stopped or running) options.
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